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PINWHEELS FOR PEACE
We had a lovely "Pinwheels for Peace" celebration for International Peace Day on Wednesday.
A big thank you to Mrs. Mertz and Mrs. Remick who organized the music and celebration. A
good reminder: "Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with ME."

DROP-OFF & PICK-UP
In an effort to keep our students safe we would ask that you followowing 

Drop-off:

Pull all the way up to the stop sign for drop-off
Make sure your child  has their backpack in his/her lap prior to drop off
Make sure your child can exit the passenger side door
Say your goodbyes before they are exiting your car
Keep the chute moving by moving out immediately
Please don't follow next to your child waving, move your car out 
We discourage parking and walking your children into the building, but if it is necessary,
please use the cross walk at the top of the portico
 

CARNIVAL SURVEY
Please don't forget to take the carnival survey at: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N6ZM35R

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nW0loWGYR-Kgoe8gOFhox4bTbOQkUAGE3h18EMKSzyIR76cf3kJ0ber6EAdRyc0DOBj_KtRsUhCnOeuLKeZvnrROcVR16By0-STpWyidIY9MdXeeOYV4WJ5U3ViU1sLr77J6jdIWDnmXBYQ-Qv8KzQ7x7DQRyNDria445nNnUUo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nW0loWGYR-Kgoe8gOFhox4bTbOQkUAGE3h18EMKSzyIR76cf3kJ0bSEx2iJeT0_LhlUhfXrrX2TrFiAmi7B7rB-0poltU7qrncNmswAtsJx5VouE3sniuO38Kqf8LAae8t81PoxBex6-boQMqtZM5j-N0OBtJKSVD4vKvPFoVryLzRQYkILVn5E4byK61HEA&c=&ch=


  
GRADE 4 MATH
Clarification of the Grade 4 Math special...
It is a once a week class with Mrs. Hale that provides a challenging but fun educational
environment. The children enjoy learning about the math behind their favorite activities. Some
of the topics that will be covered are: glow in the dark polynomials, probability dice game, and
off to the races (calculating speed using distance and time).
Through activities such as these, the students will develop strong math skills and engage in
logical reasoning and critical thinking.

MEET & GREET
I am planning some "Meet and Greet" meet-ups for some time in October (not scheduled yet)
with a few grade levels at a time to talk about my vision for the school and some of the changes
that are occurring. They will each be about 45 minutes long and I will be able to answer some of
the questions you may have. Check the newsletter, the school calendar, the website, and of
course, this Facebook page for the schedule of meet-ups!

LIBRARY
Some questions have arisen regarding the Library. As far as the Library goes, it is still
undergoing some changes. I am working on a schedule for the lower grades to be able to utilize it
for taking books out, research, etc. with their teachers and the help of some parents. They will
have access at least 1x per week. The newer space within the library (makerspace) is still being
outfitted with materials and equipment. Once finished it will be a hub for new designs,
inventions, creations, etc. Please be patient as we redesign the use of the library. I am confident
the repurposing will improve the academic environment and learning in general.

WEEKLY PACKET
 Please click on the Weekly Packet button below to access all of the flyers for the week.

Weekly Packet

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nW0loWGYR-Kgoe8gOFhox4bTbOQkUAGE3h18EMKSzyIR76cf3kJ0bZN-mhRMQeG-vYYWEk5n6nA4Z6fVBaBtPsi2kwYRGBT3pU_lgOlphsS0nqmG7ru9jacExlNK3NeGxZ1jD5FpBaymipA-D2oj2PqNIM06uDCM7mro-sh3wpsh_6zxnGy5hXeW6KXWXdEBC4YLq5K3mP1ksTEu7uMDRIfu6iXz-uTX&c=&ch=

